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Evening Current
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SNOWSTORM ROLLS

Iec

IN

TRENCHES

ENJOY

FESTIVITIES UNDER GROUND
SHELTEREO FROM

STORM

With American Army In France,
Dec. 25. by Aaaoriated Preen.
The
American expeditionary
In
force
Km nee relchiateil Christmas in a
howling snowstorm, which rolled In

from the mountains In the early
hours. It continued la rasa nil
day and showed no signs ol abating
Despite alfflcultlog due
toniRht.
to the awful itorm, few realities
of any program were eaacellod for
moat of (he fcsthltles wen' held
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POISON PUT IN RED

Br Associated Press.
Loudon.
occaalonal

Il.(

KDNKNDAY.

NATION INCREASES
haa been

assertions In t'etroxrad
thai the Influence and

(UHpiitrhiM

MEN

MK.Ml'O.

CHAOS IN RUSSIAN

OVER U. S. ARMY
ON XMAS DAY

SHU

power of linlahnvlkl I wanlnK. hut
never wllh auch ananlmlty an In (he
special dlipa(rheH dated from the
Ituaalan rnpltnl Sunday, and printed
today
Nearly all HUM II
point
(o pnlnt out that there
a deftoc-(lur rum (hi' workmen's and aoldl-erm

!
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said

to

be

peace.
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GERMANS MOVING

CROSS BANDAGES

MEN AWAY EROM

mm

By Aaaoriated

Press
Cleveland. Ohio, Dec 2fi. A plot
LKUNI
lied Cross bandage and
spread deiilb anion.' the aoldlera of
America mil the allien was eapoaeil
and
ill ( mted.
Theae revelations ABSOLUTE VIOLATION OF ARMwere made when It became known
llia( (be department of Justice amenta
ISTICE WITH RUSSIA WHICH
were hunlinK the perpetrator of
thin dastaiilly el line
PROHIBITS SUCH ACTION
(o poison

OfgMlntlOU Ik gfOWtng constantly
Aiiioni; the causes alleged DEMANO FOR COAL IS SAID
are the general lack or uiilhorlly,
IMNW ol drunkencas. reluctance of
TO EXCEEO PRODUCTION
population to work, and acarelty of
fOOdatufT.
The main desire of the
Huldlers

Month. .V. Copy.

i

Bv

Aaaoelatod

Praia.

w aantnaton, ier
correspondents cite Igatanoek or Bol- 21.
be war
shewki tioopH refusing (o inarch, demands lot bltuminoua coal has
derlinlni; to attack the rkrnnlans been grOgtOI than (he mine rould
ud permitting Cossacks to
taarm
although (be Incrogaa in pro
Uk'Iii wllboilt resistance
duotlon thU yogi has been normal

iaoclatad Press.
wiiiie ihalr iuiik bonbordod Um
waatern front, lha Qermanj me (akin- lumps from tbe eastern front
lor use elsewhere, despite the proHy

visions of the Ruaao-Oonnnrmle- (ice prohibiting auch action.
Artillery activity In France haa been
niodaratc over most of the front)
and mora violent on (he right bank
(larfloid testi-Ro- ol iii' Mauaa, northnggt of Vorduni
I'm
Vdntlnlatratot
liy Associated Press.
al lha Baggta eoaj nncstign
lha scene or a tcnarfnus (ieiinan atDoe, II
Washington,
Comptrol- - Itton In Ibi' effort to allieMite condi tack two years ago, The Cciinan
lor ol the Currency Williams Ih dls- tions ihat (be fuel administration Infantr) li Inactive, nmi it ih not
Mlaa Heanle McOill la a Itoawell ouaaed in official oiroloa as too pro wan laying smphnali on stimulating Improvable
thai Von Hlndonburg la
neat, going up Saturday evening bablf
I action
for federal railroad production
rather (nan ragulatlag Mailing rot more relnforonmenta bo
tc vlait hei brolhera and sisters. admlniatri lloa akould President wn prloaa.
She anticipates a delightful visit.
on di n
In appoint OB.O,
-

GROW WITH US

LISTEN!

AS WE ARE GROWING

Our friend, Col. A. J. Muzzy, of Bristol,
Connecticut, whom we all know, writes:
"$65000.00 was deposited in the Christmas Savings Club of the ISristol Trust
Company this year."
Those Yankees surely know a good thing
when they see it.

OUR MM is to make this bank helpful to
all our depositors in matters financial.
Identifying yourself with us helps both
you and the community at large.
Every dollar deposited in this bank adds
several more dollars credit to this section.

The First National Bank
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OF CARLSBAD

CLOTHING NEEDED

By Aaaoeigted Press
w ,1 iiu
1 loa,
1.

NOHWfcGIAN

bXPLORER

ARRIVES
2K.

Hi

l. RE8EKVE

r'EDF.R

JOIN U. S. ARMY

wants

AT

lack

GAMPS. IF NECESSARY

Aaaoriated Proas
Ottawa, Canada, Itae, M.

VII

AND

CREW LOST

Associated Press
New Tork, Dec.
The American steamship Turcarora, formerly a
vaaaal,
was
which
requlatted
lake
by the United States shipping board,
together with tbe crew of thirty five
are believed loat In tha aea, North
of Cape Broton ialand, according to
snipping circle advices from Novla

9f

JiioMg.'

t.

I

CANNOT

a

pound,

1,1

OKPTtlM

It!

Miss Johanna Uudlburnb, who
haa
in Kai.sas the lajf year, and a

BOM

CONDITIOMI

I'alr.

YK.

l'tYKIt

CO.

I.ADNDItY

at.

spenl

the

Yujsjhde

Mrs

Mutlln.

with her
by
and three
ehlldien There wan a glad reunion and ( brlHtmaa dinner at tbe
HUdlbUrgh home, in l.a Muerdta
'
I'eatardgy,

parents
:iei

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry!
HA NIT ART WAT.
CAKI.HIM D LIGHT
PHONKH

PLANTING

executive mansion, (he capi-(a- l
building,
police
atadon and
residences of "Two bead officers of
at slate" wis received by Coventor
n
Htevens
demanded
that fifty
thousand dollars be placed in
nick tub' presumabl) goat Oaklanda
California, on December SI

Per Cent Sanitary Laundry

THB

at- -

j.

according
Navgl depal inellt.

FOIt CONTAfllOCH
HAVK THI CONDITIONS IIKKN ORBATstl
DI'K TO
DISK ASKS IX) MANKIND THAN NOW, CHIKKI.Y
AND
K
DOAST OK
MKTHODM OK WASIII.Nti.
MAINTAIN A lUDOOIUt OF

HY THK

heralded

BOMB

March

I
NEVER BEFORE

OPKItATKD

bis lour:

arltli bis

MAN HAH IIKKN PROMS TO NKil,K T SAMTAIIY
IN KKKssim;, hi KKI'INd AND
ATI NO.

WHKitU (aKItMH

maklni

Altec ia ted Tieaa
II, huh, haa By Baerainento,
Der
part) al Tort Yukon siiylnt
irtler
thin nine bombs were plarod
to word received by the
in tin-

on

received

arrived

FROM THE EARLIEST DAWN
OF HISTORY

100

IIA.nK

Hi

by

VESSEL

ckt
Livingston
T. I
Horna
J. A. I. link
Carl II Livingston
N'.

Ijaltuur sti'ffanssen. artic agptoror,
vim was last heard From In a letter

I1

Washington her. 16. Aroused
roporta of shortages of winter
'lothea for the national army campa
the Senate military affalra committee haa adopted a resolution requesting Heeretary of War Baker to Immediately aarertaln the rondltiona
by wire and aupply all
deficient
troops, suspending
departmental
a
routing, If necessary, by direct
from sou reus near the vamps.

I HUM

lliil

R

THREAT FOLLOWS
Iiv

Itooerl lOOggina of Hope eaine
Kiult Cak". IOO
down yeaterday and la the ueat of
the Carlsbad llakery.
lances (iulton foi a few days.

Press.

IHKI.i

FT. YUKON

ie

her citizens In (he United
States to enllHt in the army. Nut
nl
will ahe NUKiienil punishment
which ordinarily follows enlistments
MILITARY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE or Oraajrj with foreign
powers, but
she will reward them for supporting
th American army.
WILL BUY 600DS
NEAR
This is the
substance m a note from Clroaoc.

y Aaeeciated

R

GREEKS URGED TO

GIVEN ALL

BANK

J.

Francis. II.

MEN IN TRAINING

Ti NATIONAL

dc

l

she waa seeompanled

cousin.

Tha Woodman circle win hold a
special meetiDK tomorrow night, at
which officers for tbe coming year
will be elected and other buslnoaa
of importance transacted
A large
attendance is dealred and refreshments will be served .
Dennla Duncan and daughter, Mlaa
Kuth, were home yesterday to enjoy
roaat lurkc).
Mlsa Ruth will bo
here this week.
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GERMAN CALLS

f .'H..I Mil Waa
Jr.. AaaiaO.nl I .ln.it

second claas matter
April Hi, 1917, at the p...' ..Hire at
Carlebad, New Mexico, under the Act
ruMUhed daily
af March I, IHT'j
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
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AUTOMOBILES
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MUSI DO

YOU

!

TO OUST KAISER

inlii of
laied I'rcae.
exclusively
The Associated Praag
to
for
republication EMPEROR ALONE TO BLAME
the um
entitled
( all McW.-- (llHpllt. In
cicijitod to It
r
r not Otherwise credited in this
and BlSO tlir I'. al MM published
hi rem.
Senaeleaa and Extravagant Luat far
War Plungea World Into Saa of
Blood
and Teara Soldlera
Tbll cwiiiiiu'h paper is necessarily
thorl in the linr ul local affaire on
Urged to Join tntanta and
account Ol there being no electriWreat Land Prom Clawa
cal power to run our Intortypc anil
f Deatroyer.
p. onsen
However, the trouble at
the plant hiiH now beon adjusted
and we are assured no rnrther delay trttGbGtrtrCrtrttittrCiirCrtttrCrCtlrti
W
.
.
unit Irouhl will occur.
Thla article waa wruien oy
Qarman to ba road by Germane.
It waa circulated In Germany
through the efforta of German
rapublicana In Swltaarland who
x ara working for the overthrow
of Hohemollernlem and the
of a Qarman republic. A copy hae Juet been
received In thla country and
j
hae bean translated for the uaa w
of the preae.
If roa are an
Utlisea you
mat du something
COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC
to help wis this
war
Tou cannot aland Idly and sel
Italy looking on while yuisr neigh
burs are giving ilialr Uvea
Tou reallie all Lois tot perhaps
By 8IEOFRIED BALDER.
you axe not clrav aa at aaaotlf wbat
Coraradeo In warl
pan oan do to balp
TfcfSB yenra hnve paaaed el ore the
W you
own farm land, saa that It
OemiHn emperor plunged the world
at aiad for the purpoee (tad Intended
,
rap. Tou and bla people Into thla moat ground-waaH for the raising at
wara,
of
all
Itnploua
and
aenacleaa
will be provlSing fond for our armies
Into a aea of blood nml ti ara.
sag making proflta for yiiaiaV
M
ynu manufacture
Trained from childhood to bo a
gooda. ecoao
brought up amid Hie perverted
Balsa In tlma, labor, aal material, la
your fartory or ah oa
Work harder rtewa of the Junker and officer raate.
east mure efficiently
Above all, atop droaunlng of tha Inurele of the run
ae the hlgtieat Idee I, counaeled
wilt aaala aaa thai eat, laaura qaeror
by war
Um baialnaas of your haraa taam la by generale.
and evai with a fluiinclnl
your line of gooda.
This leavoe tke
In HiHr pmfltrerlnt. he hue alnro
Baaleru Manufacturer
la make
paved the wny for
IPOS apateraatlrnlly
fAoda tor the army aad far nur al
tba war. lie dealred thla war, he perUaa and cuts Mil nMnse transper-aatiodba agatetaatlc cult of war In
laaManUII)
tipapjaM
all mitted
and
things wall txing you greater Oerman bp the
eupimrted
Beer
be haa etionurnc'd R.
dally qnar-rrlU v.,y ara a olaik la aa oglee ar aad fotaented Ilia almoat
of the other powere through tha
a atar. work harder
will brine
prOBg by hie inflammapau mare pay. Out aut some foolish
tory apeaxfjeo. I. aat of all he affiled hit
aSJlrarsxiaare. aa ia sava money
etgiiature to the various ilcclaratlona of
It you ara a he uaa wife, follow aat war; he
la fully and entirely reaponal-hiMr
Hoover a advice
Agata. laach
for there
war rlilldren thrift, and the value
for nine yewrs the diplomacy of onr
(t money The taak will repay you nelgliiiora,
coiialalently anilona for
over In aallafartion aad peace, ggyaawr1ad In averting thla die
Xny times
wealth
nator frinn the world. This waa the
Wbnt shall you do with aha money liollcf which "aa falsely presented to
ou save hr h . maaagl
Way. lone your Ignorance na the "Isolation
ft M the United
lie rnineni pulley." In raalltf, a peace policy In
Muy a IJher'y Boud.
al 1
Internet
which tjertnaiiy waa alwnya moat
The baahe have imm Roads ea han
heartily Invited to participate. (Jer
rlghl now and ilieie wlU ba another many waa not Isolated, but the Oerman
Ldherty
nan leave early aail year government, and In Its waka the Auslinnglne. If ynn will that rnu ara trian government, deliberately and ma
111
in at a labia with our treat Holouety withdrew from tha circle of
President, lalkniii Hila utaltm over, civil red natlone, aa criminals from huand b is aaklug
What ma you pre man social circles.
pared to do to help aje. la help our
Rut not only the diplomatic rlrclee
yoy will do aome
CaWairfl
of foreign nIhIco, but ulsn Oeriuun men
Sural
lalng what iball it be'
of InalKtil nnd lofty lileula have pin I
The OMclali of this bank, a a rheiiiKi'lvce firmly In oppoaltlon to the
(afMII tor the
m
iltataa (lor emperor'e senaeleaa and extravagant
"junanl
aak ymi thla e,ueailon on luat for war, In spile of hla wrath aud
have
their pohltlons rather
bhir nf our retrerad Uadei
Anani'i the uuaatloa la tnur ewn than loir convictions. This was true
aurt and inln.l and atari to act up In the cane of the president of the
aa amir derm .
TUMOR ROW
.bank, Doctor Koch, and even of
Aa you ara au Imarieaa
ou will
the cuiperor'i brother, I'rlnce Henry of
I'niNHla. On the Mist of July. 1914, ba
urged the emperor to dealst from the
r D, I' Sw arlnif ti, uf Rotwwll
war. and when he fulled In Ms attempt
N. Men , eye. car, nine and throat,
he Hung at the einperor'a feet hla
Dtted, will ha In Carlabad at
g
na grand mlinlrul and comOr l.ai" i'i nfflca Ith, '."ih tnd loth ai lor In chief of the Herman inn y.
f en. h month
FACTS NOT GIVEN
I

OLIVER & HINES

Bitter Arraignment of Hoheniot
lernism Written to Be Read
by Germans.
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KS.
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in wlvance

muntlia in
One month In
Hgmplt BSpHM
Six

ON COUNTRYMEN

SOMETHING
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e
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within human power, even to Hie almoat aelf abnegation, In order to pre
arrve peace for the world. Thla fact
la clearly manifest the dm omenta concern log it aet it forth In blark and
white to the gate of the world. They
are acknowledged na authentic hy the
Oermas government, bnt they re naturally withheld from the Oerman people. No ana wlahed to attack us, either
than or at any later tlma. All that Austria oould aak of Serbia with even tha
slightest aemblanoo of Justice wna freely granted.
Thus from the very beginning of tha
war tke eyiiipnfhy of the entire world
belonged properly to onr nelghhora
who hnrt been so wantonly nttnrker).
Hut It did not atop nl sympathy; the
ocinndrele who govein yon and control
foxx, by the rolossnl ntroclty of their
methods of warfare, by such brntnllly
aa In Itself to be menace to the whole
neutral world, by disregard of all
treaties, managed step by
at. p to enrage all clvlllxed humanity
lo war agaloat ua.
If a bloodthirsty maniac should he
let Imise on the streets thoae wIhuu he
attacked would defend theinselvea. All
men would hasten to Uirlr
reecue; only cownrda would slink timidly awny. Thla la today the attitude
uf the world townrd (lenunny.
There
will bo no peace, and Justly so, until
the murderer la Imprisoned and shorn
af hla power to harm.
THIS MURDERER IS
GERMAN EMPEROR.
Oomradea Ui wur, this in.n lercr la
Ihe Oerman emperor and hla government ; ihnt la to any, the mOta whom be
litmaelf baa chosen for hla Infamous
plan, without consulting the people,
hrd without regard for Ihelr wishes;
gnd these are aeenmpllraa bo lais selected after uieu uf honor hare rvfueed
Ihelr aerrleoa. lu tha aprlrrg af 1914,
by an overwhelming vole of lark of
eanltrVeneo, the retcrsttag showed I fa
dlatruat of the only man whose elgna-turthe erapr-roneeded for ux, Munition and declaration of war. Beth
bla linparlai chanetllam
In no mod era ctvHtied Mala would It
be possible for a minister to remain In
office after being openly ' branded hy
Ihe rcpreoenlatlvvs of tha people aa on
Hi
hut In Hernia' y any criminal amy
become and remain Imperial chnncellor
at the will of the emperor alone. Tune
Ishmciit has already found him out. Another la' key has been promoted to
lackey-Ichief, wlthnnt conenllafhm
with the Oermiin people and their

whlpiied Into Una by a military
tor; your Implicit confidence In your
lenders
2. Fear of your master, especially
of tha officer. Hut throe hangmen of
the kalaer are cowardly and hide themselves In time of dtmger behind cover.
Shoot them down like m id doga If they
got In yonr way. Rather that they
die than the hundreds uf thousand of
honest. Industrious fathers of fa millea whom they have already hunted
boot Wl
Into the Jaws of death ;
day by day goes on.
S Pear of committing an on par
able crime, and of bring unable fa return home even If you roenpe punishment. BUT THI LAWS BV WHICH
MAINTAIN
MURDERERS
THE
THEIR POWER AND MAKE VOU
TRUCKLING SLAVES SHALL BE
BLOTTED OUT BEFORE THI WAR
IS AT AN IND, AND YOU WILL BE
HOME
WELCOMED
JOYFULLY
WITHOUT DISGRACE. AND slOgl
THAN THAT, WITH THE MIGMEBT
HONOR,
AS TRUE HEROES AND
LIBERATORS OF YOUR COUNTRY,
4. Prnr of Injuring our father ha std at
you go over to the frrncb and Bag
Hah and more than that If yon fight
on their aide, which Is a matter Sat
your own choice.
Comrade. I pledre yoa by aU thai
wa bold holy. 1 am a aoa of the (Ha
man people, I love Ibem wMb every
flher of my being, mora I baa eve a
Hohengollem loved them ; aaff '.J
honor and welfare of my father hand
atand above all cine, and are tha easy
kd est ara of my deatlay. 1 lncrw tha
war, the eventa lending ap to la, to
cauaee. and Its progress- - more Than
the kaiser- government Bheo. I assnaro
yon that the welfare of the Blimaa
people domanda that you some over;
aye, that you turn your cannon aWoaanat,
that you join tha entente and marsh
with them to tba Rhino and ever K,
and wrest our land from tha alawe of
Na deotroyor, tor now and for all tame.
FREE MANKIND FROM
AN INSANE CRIMINAL.
There are only two poaalbak ways
of suiting H.ls war: Either iTSaauaah
without yon, without tha
rattea
of the Herman people, will analhllatfc
Pruaslan Junkerdoin, aud will atarva
out the Oerniuu people Ihitt Ibo they
iimy free mankind, foe now sim! fur-ever, f mm a entree which n
them with the weight of Alpfcs
from any Insane criminal on a throne
who, by a atroke of tha peu, may
change minions of men Into rorpeoo
and cripples, and ruin the hutuetry dad
welfare of a nation; either thla or yea
youraelvea will ara! at In the tank af
freelug mankind. PEACE WILL NOT
COME ONE HOUR BEFORE THIS
OOAL IB REACHED, BUT NOT ONI
HOUR LATER Hut If thla goal sbousS
lie reached without you and lu aplle of
you ynu will be ground down Into
ruin, nnd Brim) la more, Ihe people of
our Herman fatherland will he glvea
over lo Ihe will of the compierors.
Then your intellectual and poll ileal
leadera, Ihe true leaders who lire not
the Im keys of ihe gBaBBfBf, will have
BB right and no opportunity to lull
a word ofMN ruing Ihe future order of the world and of Ogling B
Hut
If you
and that wtfh uR
your might, to carry out tlika pu.p. e,
the honor of the Oeruuiu people, whlrh
la taday acorned aa merely an
inn Next Page.)
"Ood-glven-

;

11

peace-lovin-

g

'

e

r

maan-Holwo-

co-o-

'

I

I

11

Thla murderer la tha Oerman emperor with hla accomplices; but not
the Oerman people, the poor people
defrauded and exploited by their government ; mil the poor an blurs, who
are driven to alnughlcr by Ihree kuavva
Under the run alia, k lea of military law,
like the miserable galley elates of old.
Comrades, how long la It your wish
to put up with thin? Win
will you
rouse youraelvea? Wheu will you tuke
arma on tha aide on which every man
of honor intiat now fight ; on the aide of
humanity and clvlllwtlon agutnet this
gung of alayere? When will you free
onr poor, down trodden, famished people from Ita tyrants, and again vetsb-ItaJustice, liberty, morality, reason
and clvlHzntlou to (1 riuwuy 7
JOIN TiQHT ON
SIDE OP JUSTICE.
Why not curoo over to faghl on tke
side of Justice uf truth, of freedom, al
of you; the able on which all Milled
im lima aa wall aa the Dobsaat and
TO GERMAN PBOPLI.
mxM far seeing of your own peopea
Up to the laet moment (naiglnnd have
taken their stand?
area held mil until noon of the 4th of
I know tha reuoona whlth hoed you
August, 1014, whan the Oerman army
bad already awept Ilka a turrenl over
1. Tour Ignorance ; the falte
aha boajndarlea of the uelghborlug eoun-tliewith which you were Inoculated
am every aide) the rulera, mlnlav
la yaw or tool daya in all mature ad
tara aod diploma la of Bogland. Ruaata. hhstiry.otvU Ufa and poslthra; She
rran.e and Serbia did all that laTy
gsta of the Oturiuaa naaau.
11
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JACOB J. SMITH
First
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CnMTJANINU,

hiss Tailoring
HKI'AIUINO,
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Work
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SAFETY FIRST
W. F. McILVAIN

doo-trUu-

a

PHHMHINU

Aad

1.

Im

um.

Uaa

FOB
I

INSURANCE J
Hill. AVTOMOB1XB aad IkONM.

n t'ountrymen to
tJensuUM Call
(hint Kalaer.
(Continued from Second Pace.)

LOCAL NEWS

.

Dr. I. J. Smith returned Setur
day evening from an auto trip with
P. K y irrell through the western
part of the State. They were gone
ajl three weeke, traveling over 1000
d
Aa they returned, they
miles.
with J. H. Mullane, Id Van
Horn. The tiding they bring of
the weat la that 11 la dry, but It I
rumored Mr. Farrell found a ranch
that aultvd him.

aata tool Id the handa of murder era,
will be reatored ; and more thaD that,
yoa will have a voice la the establishment of the new order of the world
and of Oermeny. And take my word
for It we ahall have peace, and we caa
have It on each term that the German
people will he happier In the future

vla-Ite-

Jim Walker motored down from
noawell, yesterday, bringing hla
mother, Mra. J. I). Walker, who ha

been In Ronwrll a few daye. They
Xpert to drive through from here
to their new home in the Sacramenduring the nest few
to mountain
Mr. Walker ha bawl looking
daya.
out for thing up than for the 11
few week.

a

-

n

away.

Ruien Spaik

Hev.

returned the

first of (he week from a trip to
Van Horn, where he waa a guest
of hi old
lend. Judge J"a Hun-ti- ,
and while In CarUbad he waa
the gueet of Rev. It. T. Itoel. Mr.
lleel la the new HaptlHt minister
Hu i planning to pend next
here.
Thuraday in Arlugla
Itev
with
Sparks and they will enjoy the day
They are
shooting and
e
friend and will have a deday.
lii f"l
1 1

ight-eeln-

-

boy-timI

Scllnrds and wire en
ti rtalned with a Christmas dinner,
having an guests Mr and Mr
heard. Mr. Sellarda' father and
mother, Mr. and Mr. Taylor, anil
daughter, ana John Harvey.
Itev. I)

V

If your iippetltc him good, rotne
to the IV ft Meat Market and MS
you
our complete line of meat
ure will get hungry.
I

Walter Clover and wife came in
fiotn t lid ranrh yesterday Mra
(lover Ik mute in. They are
at the Ilatea. They were in
the laat of the week doing ahopping
and Mra. Olover contracted a severe
cold and going to the ranch, developed tonRilltl.

atp-plD- g

W. L. Ahbrnok ftnm Rlue Spring
Rate
ranch was a gueat of the
Xmaa day, enjoying the bountiful
Xmn

menu

Rupert Hisll. from the Slate line,
waa In Carllsbad enjoying Xmas
with hla numerous friend.
Fuller of Seagreavee. Te.,
is from the plain to spend
Chrtatmaa and enjoy dinner with
hi wife and the twina.
It.
came

D.

W A. l otcet and wife of Otis
enjoyed having their aona with
h with them Chrlatman
their fan
day. JHother Poteet had everything
that waa good. Including a big turkey, ready to nerve
Mr. and Mr
A D. Poteet, the bachelor on, and
B, R. Poteet. wife and little daughter. Marv Tliabcth. completed the
number.

Contractor Toffelmire
ami
hia
friend, Mr. Hlbbs, from l.ovlngtun,
were iliuner gueata Tueaday si tho
Toffelmire home, where they feasted
on rou.it turkey and other good
Mr Toffelmire
tiling.
left this
morning for the plalna.

'

la aow over.

Dearer, Dec 26 The utilities
coiniiilnnlon han ordered (he Denver,
Roulder aud Weatern railroad to
I
continue operation
Thl
th
only rallrond to the tungstnn

s

I

rn

-

CANDY IS A FOOD

Eat well, for there

l-

Th

I

plenty for everyone

SWEET SHOP

wi-i-

lang-Ua-

h

I

Mi

pany arrived thla afternoon A bait
from the lower plant waa Inatalled
In the place of Ibe ana that waa
recently destroyed and the trouble

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

than they ever were before the war. Hut
leave u In the lurch, and we mnet recI .mile
ognise with sullen rage and ecnrn that
Ate, th popular young
wa are the fellow countrymen of hnM
ranchman, from the w o on country
apent t'hilHtma In town and en
least y delnded alavea, upon whom will
joyed the dunce at the Armory last
rest the blnme for their ow ruin and
evening
He made the trip In hi
fur the annihilation of Germany.
car.
EMPEROR WICKEDLY
DECEIVED YOU.
John Hat (ahum came in from
Hill Parry, wile and tWO children,
Comrndea In war, you have taken an I. mil, Okla.i Saturday, to peuil the Mary Both and Ja
a Hill, the
holidays, with homefolka.
oath of allegiance to your ting. Rut tho Xmn
year
old mm, came yenterday in
emperor, too, took an oath lit the beMamie Dublin of Dnlhart. Tex , time for Christina dinner with Mr
ginning of hla reign, an Oath of A- where he lanrhe. came in Saturday Pcrry'S tattler and mother, Mr and
in the Mm. Lavorty.
llegiance to the Herman constitution. to nee Ills htothcr, who
They spent Mondny
nlghl In KBOWiSS with Mr. Perry's
The confederation which fornix the Queen count i y.
Hlhter. Mm Jolin I. BmoraOBi
and
Herman empire wa established acJehu I... Jr., uccmnpaiiled them to
cording to thla constitution. "TO PROto share the good times
TECT THE UNITED PROVINCES
Mr
rumc down Carlsbad
Robe Knowle
grnnd-dad'good dinner
.it
AND THE LEOAL RIGHTS THERE- the rirat id he week from a trip end
limine,
'i'liey
uie hum Spur, Texan
OF, AND TO PROMOTE THE WEL- home to ArtOStS to nee how the
She
FARE Or THE OERMAN PEOPLE." jrhlldrcii were getting along.
Henry Korrrmain
Mr. an I Mrs
tu npend her time looking
To gui". it - the foremoat. Indeed the expect
of Mr Knowle. are OBjoylBB a visit with
their
only, duly of the Herman emperor. If after Iho comfort
Knver
the daughter. Minn Murguret
thl pnrtMHHj cannot be acromplihed who in ill wltli typhoid fever at
do-i
i
OoorgS
Mr Knowle
F.ddy hoapital.
Mann
maun. It. V, und Mrs
wltlioui tiir. then the emperor may di
a
hi
ing
phyirlan
and little daughter, Margaret Kvelyn
ctnre war, lial not until then. But the hope aafor.well
or Albuquerque.
emperor wickedly, wantonly, by deceiving the German people, by misrepresenting facts and by forging official sswevoaaaaaeassaseoosoososassss-seeesooooaoaoooooooof
documents, by breaking sacred treaties
vvtiirh he aa the defender of Justice
should have observed, haa overthrown
Belgium, declared war on Ruaala,
France and Serbia, and haa thereby
violated the laws of Justice and the
constitution
haa hurled the German
is
empire down to ruin and haa wrecked
th welfare of the German people. The
-aunth which ynu have liikrn menu allegiance merely la uu emperor who I
the protector of the Ueriniin people,
the gunrillnii nf their intuitu utlon. the
true preserver of hoi r welfare il doc
not meau allegiance to burglars, murderer, ram ally drummer for greedy
Mi. and Mrs. Victor Mlnter and
cannon maker. Rut you took no oath
Mr,
irucsfs of tho the 1. ShBiO upandrioiuMrs. Will T.tl Carter
gnlnnt the (lermnu people whom It elit hi i on
the farm to npend
day, the holiday
waa thla empcrur'a duty to protect ; P. Hayes home, t'hrlntma
With
relative
aad
wlu-ithey
a
enjoyed
were
delicl
yon
whom
Thov
litem!
t
mut now protect without our dlunei.
him and against him, a mhscrabie
farter home Monday evening, what
th little daughter. June, "thnna op
wretch who betniy hla country la the
F. R. (Juthorlc
Mr
and
Mr.
Ihl lialiv ItOCklng, and Tueaday thev
hour of greatest danger, who either
very cold in Sidney. were RllOOta at the John Nevengsr
It i
mite
from stupidity or from cowardice Chlo. foi the lam two weeka. The
home, wlieie the nutlonal bird waa
work agaloat the good of hla people.
en IN inchea thick, and "bukd jiin right",
ice liaa
very scarce.
I
i on
KNIFE AT OULLET OP
SCOUNDRELS WHO RULE.
Claude .veiaon loft for Mineral
Let every man who Iwse the HerLutbsr Nelison, the electrician,
morning.
It i OSBIO
man people and the lemma fala seta nd Well. Sat ui day gone
Mondny to cat Christmas 0w
to
bring
i illumed
home
he
haa
ner. UuthOf will return to Amaril
corns over I The password which la to
iho "Uncut lady in the land."
lo tonight, there hu I bus wiring
be given at the Preach porta la:
the general office
He rpreesglo
REPUBLIC
LOST A fountain pen with F. C th Santa K. and gOOS where thsy
Ha wi;. meet mil aaly FrencJi aad
Return to Floyd any, atiywhcic irom Chicago to set
on gold hand
and American, hut aleo Hertuaa Chlldt'c.
Angelas.
patriots, whose concern It a that oar
Shop
thia week
The Ohnemu
fatherland, the fatherland ao shameUnwind Moore and filend, Char
fully and treacherously sold by Ma instulled
one of the beat steam Mouti'iimori
nifltsn .1 to llni,ll
rnlcra by divine right, ebouhl nol be rulcaniilsf nssMass in the ooun-- , sjooday ovobIbr, to enjoy ChitBmiaa
annihilated ; and ha will be welcomed try. '1'hcy vulcanli
split toola dinner wllh Howard'N partofs, at
with honor by the Prench if be gives any
tin Mi
..
ih
this password, aad will be well treated.
Comrade m war, the knife la at th
gullet of Hie scoundrels who rale yea.
and they would rather Marv and bleed
the German people ta death to the last
man than make peace, ar even stake
known the object of their war. For
they know very well that the hoar ef
reckoning has etruck for tbera when
they cuii no longer suppress the troth
beneath their martini law. and trample
freedom In Ibe dust, nefors we mnke
peuce, therefore, and In order to make
Banna, we muni first reckon with tbeia.

Dog Saves Three.
Altoonn. I'a. A harking dog saved
Mr. and Mra. Scott Steele and their
baby from probable cremation recent,
H. H. Hill and wife were gueat
ly, when their home at laUeinoM was
of the Seotl Ktter home, Christina
burned.
Oay, wlieie they enjoyed a bountiThe dug snrked,
whined
and
ful Christmas dinner.
scratched at their bedroom door until
C.
Judge
II. Jonea and wife en- the family waa awakened, 'fne knver
tertained at their home Chrlatmaa portion of the bouse Oiled with mucks,
day Mr. Lackey and the children. Steele had J ant time ta goad his ruraThe menu ronalsted of roaat turkey lly to enfety when flsmas est eB the
and all the goon thlnga that make stalrwan
ip a good dinner.

The big belt which haa been ordered by tba Public Utilities Com-

CHRISTIAN & CO.

seven--

lt

The dauro at thfl Aruioiy
evening under the munugement of
Mearc. Hlnc and Clnrk waa a
from lnrl to finish. The beauuplrlt wa carried
tiful Clirlatma
out and many
viitor
present.
The inulc waa
were
thrilling and if you did not danco
It waa not because the floor wa
aot the large! and bel In the went
Jolliuat of
and the merriest and
were tiippiug the time,
dancer

to Training ramp.

IMF

Aud aad Sam Lush same down
mom Hoawell, Chrltmaa Eve. and
Chrlatmaa day here with their
father and hrothera aa a farewell
vlait, aa they arc leaving In the
next few day for the officer' training camp at l.ciin Spring, near San
Mr. I.uwk deserves
Antonio, Tcxaa.
much credit to rear all fine aona
without tho aid nf a mother, aa ahe
waa called to Iho front when they
were email boy. He haa kept them
''lone to hi fireside, and haa been
their advisor and kept them looking
ahead and achieving wonderful
thlnga They are fine young men
mil the best the Statu afforda. With
the goln of the two younger hoy.
ll Carlsbad Joins In wishing for
them the bent in the land.

and

M

William

"Wiats the

Countersign to Success?"

Edison Mazda Signs

i.eck

a
Chrlatmaa day with
aplendld dinner, one of tho many
Koud Ihloga tboy teaatcd on being
rount turkey. Mi. and Mrs. Bort
l.cck. Uie children.
J. B.
and
Wardte, and their grandmother,
Mra. Ward were amoag tho guest
.
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"To The Lumber Consumer"
REMEMBER

!

THAT ANY THADK TH T IS
NOT SATISFACTORY
TO TH
OTHER PILLOW IS NOT
TO US. WK ARK WILOURSELVES
IN
LING To PUT
THE mi nut FELLOWS PLACE.
VIKW HIS HI SINKSS INTKHKSTS
AS II K VIKWS I'll KM IIIMSKI.K.
DEAL WITH HIM IN AIISOl.t'TK
PAIENESS,
AND TARE ADVANTAGE Of NO ONE.
TO ENDEAVOR To ARRANGE
Rril.li
IXO DKTAII.S TO MEET THE
OP ALL PARTIES CON-- (
EBNED.
STIS-FACTOR-

with

PERMOST,

sh

THESE THOUGHTS

FOR

Mil

Tit

It

UP-

WE COURTEOUSLY
PAIR PORTION
OF

IDE

REMEMBER
KEMP LUMBER COMPANY

ihe curriculum pccnsjfraaaggg
certain
mount nf previous knowledge mid
annnrt Intelligence, for the Instructor
nnnot atop to tutrix n candidate the
Hi
The instructor! ara
Ih.- men are ntshed.
And lha war
won't wnlt.
It la taken for granted by the Fulled
fltalea air aervlce. us It la In other
ronntrtea, that the work raqulrea. flrat
of all, man of the heat imaalhle officer
material athletic, quick of thought
and action, and trained In discipline
and military
element! but, above
and beyond nty that, it raqulrea men
suited for tha particular Job of military aviation.
The flrat three weeka
of the around arhiml course known aa
lha Junior wing la devoted to military Ntttdlea.
Day la Full of Work.
The men rlae at B iRX nnd calisthenics, occupy their time, with a recess
for mesa, until eight o'clock, when
RCtaMri
opens. After a brief atop at
in ion they ara hard at It again, drilling
until achool, at four o'clock. Kvenlng
tlmls no let up. for school nnd atudy
occupy the hours until tups, at 0:.'U).
by which in...- they are thankful to get
between the shceta.
The senior wing subjects start In the
fourth week, from which time on tha
following outline la typical: By the
lime a student bus ahsorhed during
this week the theory of night, engines,
telegraphic atgnallng. nnd the uae of
Intricate aerial Instrument! (such as
mm pa anna,
Indian torn,
ha decides thnt he hna
liecoma a muster of air subjects.
Rlanaan in rigging, rapalr of tnachtuaa,
nmi types of machines are scheduled
for the tlfth week, while tha study of
telegraphic algnallng, engine, luhora- lory, mid inachine guns Is still
Iiiirlug the gth ami seventh
are gtaan lectures on
Iltrliilng In tha air. map
rending, meteorology,
bomba,
nnd
rtarlal photography,
The
of the eighth week bring!
the cMiinliMitlon In gunnery. Artillery
nhnaryatlon is also on t)ie program,
mid it la In Connection wlli this work
thai wa tin. i (ha candidate at the beginning of the artlrle engaged on the
ntarlnnHng mlnlntora targat,
About two o'clock on Saturday aft-eii the randldnta uaually learns hla
Parhapa only Id or 17 of tlia
fnte.
original clnan of fS who entered eight
weeks before remain to graduata. Hut
those who do have mustered tile basic
principles
of military
aeronautics,
which, ns army men nro learning more
Ih. .roughly every day, la a vital prerequisite to any training In the nlr.
Commissioned ai Officer!
All these ground achOOl candldatea
are enlisted In the Signal corpa or tha
Slirnii! Knllsted Reserve corpa. w here
I hair stains Is that of "living cadets."
As soon as they are fortunate enough
to
the test for reserve til II t it ry
nVlMora they receive an oftlcer'e
with the ragUlaf pay therefor,
and otlleers receive what la known aa
romtnutatloti of quarters nt all plnrea
where no public quarters ara available.
Heyond thla, In the cnaa of foreign
duty, Ih a ten per cent extra allowance
provided for hy law to oltlcera serving
heyond tha limits nf the l ulled Htatea
and terrltortea rontlguotii
thereto,
with tha eiceptlon of tha Canal Zona.
Panama, Porto Rico, or Hawaii.
In
addition to tha above, aviation oftVere
who are on duty requiring them to
participate regularly and frequently
In aerial fllghta will receive a W par
cant Increase In the pay of their grade.
Tha foregoing la a brief sketch of
the working methoda of tha aviation
section of the signal corpa of tha
Fnltad Htatea army.
The ground
achoola are atlll In their Infancy, although theh growth haa been abnormal. From day to day aerial tactlra
and Inatructlnnal methoda ara changing, and will rontlnua to change n
accordance with new rondlflona. Tha
ground achoola form tha preliminary
atep In tha great taak of Bonding
a. tobs tha Oerman trenchea avlatora
menially,
morally
and phyatcally
equipped for their work.
ant lots) Bervlee Abroad.
Every waak our fly ere ara fuet graduating from ground aohoota aa tha
rabiing ach.toli and from tha training
i achoola to aarrlea oeeraaaa.
And mora
and mora man ara needed q fg lu.
ilr-ape- ed

TRAINING FOR

hits- - coma to the flugoutfl eff Raleer
Wllhetin'i privates, or t ranch croaatnga
nilad Hiih huiMii'ii groupn of tin. mum
or whatever else llio target inuy
"W-4- .
Htl." alngH tlu hhWar.
Anil
tho Fuller! Htntca iirtllli'ry nffiCeC corrange
gun
Em
big
Ills
rects
to ault ;
of
t leaat, hi' will do so n short tl:no
hence, whan our young pi lota now in
t " rt mil t y
trnlnttiK get tha first renl
of showing their mettle to tha enemy
across tho Hhl ii".
At the Ground Schools.
The fori.golng la n few tnlnutt'a'
"ork In what Ih a part a very small
part of the program of one of tlio
United States achoola of nillltnry
niTonniitli'M. mora CMMIMttiy known na
"ground" achnnla. Tho man In
litis n fnlr kn.iH li'ilgo of whiit
By Kiht gnd
ur flyapi nro dniUgH
haaraay ha is batfjnnlni to know of tim
work lit our tunny flythl llclda.
As
ih.- gVamgU
for wnr.
carries n vagio' pl' lurc of swooping Inn! moil, loops mm, aplrnl illvoa,
mpld-flf- a
dnali im-- gbova tin ciomia,
cic. Hut the mini in tha arrant knowi
milling
in. thing of I ho eight atnnhn'
riuit thaaa imis go Ifimush hafora avan
tapping into ii fiisiingo nmi proudly
culling "enntnet" to act tho motor ra
volvlng for tholr first
In otli-a- f
wonls, he knows notlilng of our
ground achiHila for tha fundUBontal
training of avlntora,
Tha Atnaricnn schools nro Incntad at
lha following colleges: Unlvaralty of
Pnllfornln. CNirnall, Oanrgla gchool of
Technology, Prtnoatnn unltfatalty,
inni llllnnia, jfaaanrhunaHi
stitute of Technology, Ohio stiita uni- vcisltr, mud Unrara4ty of Texna Although they hitve taken over a lurga
pnrt of the technlcttl ippgrgtUI and
aoma of tha Inatructora of the unlver-sllle,
on whose groumla they tire
It la to ha noted thnt they nro In
no aense a part of the utilveralty or of
llio unllnary unlverally course. They
Hre army poata ailnilnlaterad and
Is aertlon, air dihy tha a.
vision of the United Htatea Signal
corpa.
No Time la Waated.
Tha eourae of training la neceaaarlly
it In n the coinparatlvely
Intensive.
abort apace of eight weeka there la
crammed Into the ground school cadet
the heaviest diet of military
aclentlflr anil technical eeeen-tlalof flying that ha ran possibly
digest-an- d
a little mora. Colonel
ninghauijg theory (a aucceeaful one.
Judging hy the quality nf flyrra) la that
the man who can aaalmllate within a
given time an overdima of the abova
kind of work la alao tha man who ran
keep hla mental and phyalral polae under the atraln of battle flying In modern warfare. Omond ech.wl randtdataa.
ara, therefore discouraged from atndy-tnauhlecta ahead af time with tha
particular pnrpoae of pnantng aaamlnn-don- a
tha more eaatlr. Nevertheleaa,

l'.

AVIATION CORPS
MOST THOROUGH
Drilling and Study Occupy About
16 Hours of Every
Day.
GET ESSENTIALS IN

8

WEEKS

Eight "Ground" School! Located at
Leading Univariate! Where Candidate! Arc Qlven Intenelve Couree
of Training More Men Ara
Needed in tha Service.
By a Lieutenant

of tha Aviation
tion.
Washington.- - a group of M well aet1
up young Americana, tin- - summcr'a
t n it
udlng
"in Ihrlr faces, urn
rioeoly t i i
lt n hnttlaAvld.
Within
ii feci nf ih. ni K ih rapid flush of
all. 'lis burallllg lii lUli'h atlcoenalull
nut nail sheila, Inn - i i' mi Imlta-Ho- n
as desirable 1,1
ir hull
with lha
aini tin-- on ail'
aurnneaa and precision which, as
oflteora anil pilot of Anirrtcu'a
gri'Hi aerial battle float, they nrn
to display.
p..
After an Hi explosion, or, rutin. r,
(Raah, la heard tii.. bur of tin- wlrnleag
a tin- - mi. u tnka or aantl a nioeeaga
from "somewhere" In t 'iillforniH. or
Miamrhuaalli. or Illinois, ii tin1 cnaa
limy he.
a wmwI group nf piiota, looking
tin- - other!, Iff acatcd In
slown up.
cpnfcajita in acti nir. .v.- tha nlnlnlnra hat
tit- - flHii
Th
hnnf tha Imaginary
roar of 1'crshlng's IHI. ntiil there la
another mi anion of lightning
n enplane aajnamn of tin- - military nmp
tielow ili- mi
Dlrecte Artillery.
RejMMMMl"
"Husa-- i r..
goea tha
wireless, a In actual warfare, where
! h
artillery flra la ttl
the "eyee
of the army :" lha pllola from the top
t
rifr.il.
f the
observe tin- Incatleu of
"hlta" by UM artillery ami elgnal tha
range to tin- gunners
n thla caee
turn ructori below.
la the meseage to the
ertlllerynian cryptic, of course, to
thonn who do not understand tha
squared ma and pin point ayotera In
nan by aerial obaerrpra on tha weetem
front. Parhnpa It la a prearranged
shoot. In wblrh rae tha clock cttdn la
for signaling haw cloaa the
haud
ln-t- ci

a-

li.-!

111

-

111

-
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rlll-Ra- fl

tni-rarait- y
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Phone 285

PAINT
tt la reported that many young
aby from aviation because fear-luthey lack the proper phyalral qualifications. No
iillar attainment! are
lieceasnry: the service la not limited
to trapce p. formers or JIu Jltau
Aa the war department stencil kiivs: "It must be remembered that
the flying uith cr Is not 'an aerial chauffeur' or 'exhibition flyer.' Ha baa bean
mora correctly defined aa a twentieth
century cavalry officer mounted on
l'egasiia."
1'hyslcnlly speaking, what la moat
tt all desired la a sound, strong body,
Wltli Particular attention paid to eye!,
nervea, and eara. Perfect eyealght la
l alna quo nnn. Provided they ara
otherwise acceptable, catidldatea of
light build and mora youthful appear-- ,
mice than desirable for line offlcera
lll be given a chance. They should ho
t least nineteen and preferably not
iver thirty, "although In exceptional
uses," to quote the official aiimitluca-nen- t,
"older men of pronounced
attainments who have spent moat
9f their lives out of doors, In the sad
1 la, ranching, playing polo, mountaio
'limbing, or in actual flying, may be
ICCoptad If they CU satisfy tha eiam-Ulnboard of their physical Illness."
gaps,
man

ath-lati- fl
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Ijiurence-WetheaUMil!
Maria
Now York society girl, wearing new
war unlfonn dealgned fnr woman la
war aervlce on the French front.
TVe coal nine greatly reaemblag tha
uniform of the HtiUah officer, tha Ham
Browne belt adding tho neceaiary military touch.
Haa Wetherlll haa been driving a
camion on the French front and la ana)
af the moat aklllful operators In tha
motor aervlce.
She haa often aldaS
men ilr! ver.
of oiperlence,
wboaa
trucks have broken) down oo tha amy
to the fronL
L

1

Pot
anical

the beat aerrlee and Mech
wotkmanehlp doua by trat-claa- a
mechanise, call at tha Oha..
mua Oarage and Blaakamlth Shopa.
ah wark daua gramptly.

J

